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Assessment afe ounci Mutual .. .
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The Mutual ijeserve Fund Life Associationj
Business for 1892 Exceeded Sixty Million Dollars

Increase of New Business 181$9, 990,395.00
Death Claims Pai

DURING THE VEAR 1892

$29705OOOOO
Total Amount
Doath Olaims Paid 8INCE 1881

$14,7429041.59
The Reserve or Emergency
Fund on Nov. 15, 1892

AMIOUNTED TO

$3534l,303.59
MAIL BUILDING

W. J. McMURTRY, Manager for

XZ»<> 75r<I TIII'Lixxlk
You are dloing your dluty as Father or
Husbandl if you run the risk of dlying
uninsured and leavingyour Iovedcnes -
ta battle with the uncertainties of
life, unprotected and in misery and *0
want? Begin to

And when clone thinking send a postal for
Circulars describing plan of Life Insurance
at cost, to the -

Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association

- TORONTO
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Free.

G R I FP

<A Mad Dog o
At Large

Equally dangerous is it to imbibe polluted
water at certain stages. -Don't play with mad
dogs. The safest, surest water to bring en-
chanted health and happiness life-long, say

its votaries, is

St. Lonr
And no matter if youi have drunk snakes,
crocodiles, lizards, mud or poison, St. Leon,
the conqueror, will remove it. Don't be fool.
ish waiting, get a barrel or gallon of St. Leon
to-night. On sale everywhere. Over 400
retailers in Toronto. Don't risk dear. sweet
lite drinking polluted water while there is a
safe remcîly offered.

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO 00.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE â686

Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, 011 Cloths
laid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.

NfORTIE &M]CrCA19

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRtESIDEN4T, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National lnvestment Co.

VICR-PRESxoxNrS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of the Company's attractive
COMPOUND INVESTMENT PLANwillbe furnisied
by applying ta any of the Company's Agents, or ta

WILLIAMf McCADE, F.I., àlan. Diractop

CAUTION
ERAICH PL1UG 0IF TuIE

Myrdle Navyl
IS MARKED

Te& Be
IN1 BIRONZE ]LETTERS

NO0NE OTHER GENUINE

LON DON

GOaLO MEDAL

Fa Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesame
Tonics and Beverages availabie,

Elght Mfedals, Ton Diplamas, at the World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABA'17 London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge anô

Albert Streets

AGENT s

-~ ~~~ TORONTO AAAW.,

f, GETTING AT THE SEAT OF Ilnyto Lo At lawest rates on CityTHEOlO LO iiOftfl and Farm Property. pcaTH E ISCH HF.rates for large amounts.
E. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financlai Agent.

34 TORONTO STREET.

OXFORDD DOBES;o l

RErU* àrU
SE r> p-PAMgLF- JB^Sy G HEf 0?,H

The ONTARTO CORL Ce.
Of Toronto.

senaral ONcea and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Chnrth St.)

Ilptou 011cS : go. 10 KIig Kt But, ui Quen St.
West nam subwal.

TZLOPHONU NOS. 18 AND 10l59.

GIVE US à TRIÂL ODRDZR

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Pusblie Acoountaisa, Assd4tora, Aaa4gn.eo

Shermnan E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

CabIkAddress: "SEYMOUR,"
TELEPHONE 1641.

Agenie at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not.
tingaBmngm Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
fle1d, Liverpcal, Glasigaw, Edinburgh, Paris, New
York, and in every City and Tawn in Canada.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.1
CAPITAL

$x,2ooeoo.
BOARI, OF Dixascoras.

ANDREW T7HOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esqý, Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSO , Esq., E. GIROUX Esn B
HALE, Esq. SIR A. T. GALT, O.C..G.JAS'

HEAD OFFICE . uebe aerE E. WEBB Generl Mage

B3RANCHES.

î uebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickville.-ontreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomnin, Man.
Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man.Ottawýa, Ont. Lethb dge.N.W.T epwMn
Winnipeg, Man, Smith's Fails, Ont. BoissevajoMan.'

Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man.
j PORRIG5 AGENTS

L adon-Tht Alliance Bank (Limsted). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limnited). New Yorke-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Banke.
Minneapolis-First National Banke.

Collections made at ail points an most favorable
terins. Current rates of interest allowed an deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

W.E. BESEY M.D., .M
200 JARVIS STREaK, TORaONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Trreatu UspOCIaIy-Pies and Rectal Diseases,

Stoniach and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Nerv.
aus Diseases, Kidnev and Bladcjer Affections, and
Diseases of Women.
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Some
Childwen
G-rowinq
Too Fast

I~4

i

became Iistless, fretful, without ener-
gy, thir and weak. Fortify and build
them up, by the use of

SCOTT' S
EMULSION

0F PURE COD LIVER Oit AND
HYPOPHOS'PHITES

Of ]Lime and Soda.
Palatable as Miik. AS A PREVENTIVE OR
CURE 0F COUGHS OU1 COLDS, IN ROTH
THE GLO AND YOUHO, IT 18 UNEQUALLED.
Genuine made by SCott & Bovine, Belleville.
Salmon Wrapper: at ail Drugoists, 50c, and

CONGER GOAL C0.

{ King Street East.
79 Vonge Street.

6al Wellesley Street.
Cor, Spadina Ave. and College

Rcksù Foot of Cburcb Street.

Forne, and Table Plante

Cmrv NURSERIEs, 407 Venge StreetIl YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
J. TAER, 347 Yonge Street. Telephone

679.

AVOID 8AD DEBTS
Use the Simplex Account

Col lector.
It is the B EST system for dealiag ivith doubtful

fond outstanding debts. Keeps accounts constantly
Il check. Saves coilector's Fees, and looks money up.

Each book is prepared for o- accotints, and os
bc!Und, paged, and indexed, Sirnplest thing out.

Price $1.00, postpali

13ART & RID»]ElX,
?4anufacturers of Fiat Opening Account Books.

.1 ANL ý3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ftA T E a To bc bad of ail dealers throughout thse world.
MM MANUFACTURERS

1FCanadian, American, and Foreign W. S. THOMSON & CO. Ltd., LONDON
FETH BST NHAU R &~J9 Sc tisat every Corset is marked "Thomso,,s

Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical Crown. No others are genuine.
and Mechanicai Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Buliling W.T H. FEROUSON, Carpenter,
KING STREET WEJST - TORONTO * 81 Bay St., cor. Melindla, Toronto,

jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended to. Printers
Gentlemen, $ , 0 CalfCongrese and Engravers' Jobbing a Specialty.

we havel or Balmoral
Wo hve qT.uu Offered

The Boat in the City. n eioWese ce pnendW WEST & CO.. 246 Yonge St. EclirWbtrPco ple n

A Camera cotiig vrOf
S words Vos work givesIs 'What You Want the correct orthography

and deflnitfon of ai the
Evrmv ON GURANTRD.words In comimon use,

,ýsTh1e Illustration gîivesaFree use of I)ark-roomn and instructions to beginners fai r idea of thse shape ofA fuil lhue of rnaterials aiways on hand. the worlibeing especially
Send for Price Lstf maade to fit thse pocket

and bound In a styleCorreblpondence Bolicitedi whfch mr)akes It durable
and elegant. Tbfis Speller
anti definerisnot reprinut,TrHE PHOTO SUPPLY 00. but lias been carefully

54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. erUt,., optn
F D. MANCIIES, Prop. R. PETMAN, JR., Man. , ai Iwan tta bok

- - -- -- tiain 1fd and for the
space It occuples lias noDO 1 WANT A superior fa the pubîlis.

CAMERA? ng world -contanoing2M
CAMERA? pges1 double colunmo It weighs 46 ounces, slze

Send for Price List for infor X 2Ïý Icoe, bound lu elegais: Anerican Riussa.
mation regarding Leatler and iexed. 00 ots.A~NEW INSTANTANEOUS HAND

9:CAMERAS ADDRESS
And Comploe Outfits.

J. Ge Rainsey &Q CO The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
89 BAY STREET TORONTO. lmolO:qtc> o

Elias Rogers &Col
"gFIlTS LIK..4 G LUY'E"

THOMSONY s
Glovo-Flttlng Long Walst --

Trade Mark

TUES
Perfecton of Sha#

FSLIKE AGLOVE Fnish, and Dura!O

Approived by the
ihole polite world

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

ANOTHER TRAMP STORY.

13A[Z'f'l\ DER-'' Say, B3il, yoo're the very
inan I want. We'rc bctting on how rnuch
whiskey a mnan can drink. Corne on in and try.
l'il give you haif a dollar for the job)."

TAP (Folnaly 'I a took il boss,
if yer hadn't calI(l ýit a job~, but il '11( go agio
Iny reputation now."'
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HEBRE.AE SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 Coltege Street,

'TORONTO
Suocessor to lete Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

EXCelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Oives the orthography and defInition of abou-t

25,000 words, among wbichl
are many words flot usual.
ly found in a dictioîîary of
this Size. It can bc uiost

~'conveniently referred to
and lits the Pocket, bcing

* espacialIy prepared for
that purpose. The diction.
bZ , ,ryls flt arepririt but bas

eecarefully prepared by
i competent bands to roeet

the general want fora book
of this kind, and for the
Sipace it occupies bas no
superior la the publishing
world. C.Intaining 320
pages, double columa.

'iizeb5x 3%luches. Bouud lut extra cloth.
Prlce, -25 cte. Indoxed, - 35 cts.

Comie Lectures and Negro
Sermnons, Containiniç the best

IS of the Negro delineatorF of
the present day, 50 of the most

amusfng ad side splitting con-
tributon of oratorical effus-
long as dellvered by H-ughy
')Ougherty. Add Ryman, Gus.

Willfa Vharley Whtte and other burlesque
orators
No. 17. Price ....................... 25 ets.

ADDRESS,

CRIP PRINTINC & PUBLISUINO CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estate and Financial Broker
VietorIa Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farm Property.

This testinmony is frein PROF. ELLis,,tbedistingished
Analyst of Toronto.

School of Practical Science

TORON TO, iAfý 10, 19

ALONZO W. SPOONER, Port Hope, Ont.
DLAR SiR,-I have exantined your Phienyle (Bail-

nerman's Patcat), and find it as represented. 'l'le
ingredients are djsjnfecta,,ts and germicides of great
s aie. I a,,, 3 cIrs trils,

%V H. ELLIS.

A W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Soie Manufactoe fe C caOa

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S
POPULAR

ONE WAY

PARTI ES
Wil leebontoti p.rfo

BritishColumbia, Washington, Oregon,
California ji, tourjst s.leeping cars Toronto to
Seattle wjtlot change.

EVERY FRIDAY
A throiigh Toorist Sleeping Car will lea, e Toronto

at 8-4.5a m, for Boston. Mass., In~d

EVERY WEDNESDAY
A throngli Totirist Sleeî.,,g Car till Icave 'l'oro,,to

at ý;pa. , for Ch icago uintil t,,rther notice.

Appitý to any C..R. Ticket Agent for
1,111 particilars.

DESIGNS 0 e

Letter Heads, Cata-JFor logue Covers, Menu
Cards, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PIJBLISHINC C0.

IN-PICTURES
]PRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POLES
ETC., ETC .

.senîW dnaisl eIP The Pelee Island JWie.
and Vjnevards Cos wjnes are the best in the market
A ,k Y ergro ce for them. 22 . HAMILTON &
CO., Brnfrd. Sole agents for Canada.

dames DickSon Fi.anoial Agent

Assignee, Collectinq Attorney, Etc.
Specerl attention given to
ComereriC cllections. T ioronto

Tii1 .. ýj Room 17 Manning Arcade

EmpressTORONTO

RATES: $i.nu and $.5o Per Day

a. DISETTE . Proprietor

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWE1AR

At VlPherson's, Yong? Stret

n V. Catlijits Indjans of North Arn-
~ f f I7fl eria, 36o illuostratjons, 2

volT., vo, rare .. .... $20
TIl Ilor of the Upper Can-Books adian Rebelîjon, by ,J. C.

Dent, 2 sols., 4 tO, Fle set 6.oo
DOMINSIUN BOOK STORtE

SUTHERLAND'8 . - TORONTO

The High Speed Family Knitter
ui ot a stoecking heiti and

00 ~ to., ta ton Ini,,tots. Wi, irai
everythj,,g requred .î, the
lî,,sol,,,ld from haînespan or
f..tory. OrSrfi,.yn.

Tire inost pructical knitter ce, the
market. A hild can oporat,, jr.

trnDurable, Simple, Rapid.
satsfactia getrantead or no, pay.
Agents wnt,.d. For purticulars

kqand simaple w,,rk, add]rose,
Cardon & Ge ,rhart, Dundas, Ont., Caýnada.

M'~ention titis papier

W. L roEsrrxlmJ .upil of Mons. Bougerea

Portraits a speciait,.

STUDIO -81 King Street East, Toronto

ARE YOU A DEALER ?

March, 1892

IT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban MdanutactuFing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Stsc, - TORONTO
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THE POLITICAL BOSS AGAIN.

LAU aTER (7'>dTo s!rdsnn~ Cerhinly, rny good nial,, I shail endeavor to bellp you t.> Frce Trade-that is, so fat as the
party on the fence wiIi allow~."1
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I0i grattât "at is t5t Laos; * 5 grattat 6irb is trie 0e~;

itpe gratest fiS6 is foe (hester; *5 grattât man est5e §00f.

PUBLISIIED EVERV WEEK
SV THE

Grip Priting aind PublishiLg Co.
T. G. WILSON. Mfanager.

Offices :-2c, amnd --o Y.engc Str,,t.

Ai Busipiess Coinwieations shoiedd be edâ,reel-t Io k.e Iapiiiçer.

TORO.VTO. SA TURDA Y, J.4.Vt-RY _,. .

HE deiivc rances of the Grit poli-
ticians at the 1)anquets given by
the young Liberais of Hamilton

* t and Troronto, folloving so closeiv
upon the Ministerial speeches at

teBoard of Trade banquet,
aff<r crthe puisednter nceth
tunity of seeing hon- very slight

cas fhard tinies, but when they attenipt te define
terotipolicy they hold eut ne hope of an), material
chng. r. Laurier sounds the praises of Free Trade
-nteabstract-but is very careful te hedge by
priiigthat nothing wilt be done te interfère %vith

vetdrigbits, and intirnating that tariff reform will be very
grda nits operation.

IT never seems te have occurred te 7\r. Laturier that
tfiere are any other causes of industrial depression

than the N.P., or any ether evils dcmanding legisiative
attention than those arising frein tariff reguiatiens. In
this respect the quackery of Free Trade is ciosely allied
te the qvackcry of Protectienisir. The ideas of both
sets of political charlatans with which this unhappy
country is afflicted, bein and end with. the tariff. Both
are alike in exaggerating the importance of tarif-tinkering
in its effects upeon industry and trade, and ignoring the
existence of other abuses whichi are equally injurieus te
the gloneral presperity. 'anif menopely is oniy ene eut
ef several unjust and oppressive formis of iegalized spelia-
tien. It may fairly he inferred frem the speeches of Mr.
Laurier and Premier Mz\owat that the so-called Lîberal
partv is perfectly reconcîied te the transportation, land
and currency inonopolies, the creation and niaintainance
of a large class of officiai sinecurists, and te the worst
abuses of out legai system. In other words they are
Teries on every or ber question than that of the tarif, and
only lialf-hearted trimmers as regards that. No wonder
that tihe country does net think it werth %vhile making a
change.

THIRTEEN members of th taaminîstry came te
Toroto ad adresed abig orygathering on

Friday last with the ebject of teiling the country what it
aiready knew from Premier Thempson's Board of Trade
speech, that the national pelicy wouid be sustained in a
modified form. At the Pavilion the formula chosen n-as
" lp the mouideritng branch away." At the Auditorium
the Premier stated that they prepesed te 1« change and
meuld the tariff systern as will be founid best in the in-
terests of the people.*' Rather an unnecessary arneunt
of fuss and expense over the business of transiating a
nietaphor into ordinary Etiglisli. A postal card te the
IVor/d weuld have answered every purpese.

MOST creditabLe feature of the
present lDominion administration

ithe management of the In-.
tercolenial RaiIway by the

Hor'. Johin Haggart. Ever
since it bas been bujit this con-
cern lias b)efl a financial sink-
hole, showing continuai deficits.
Mr. Haggart's economical mran-

/ agemienýt of the raiiway depart-
ment has ini a very short time

coveed y th caning ofthe

road 'Éle shrtcoingfor

he a seif-sustaining<, if not a
' profitable line. If the Grits

had had their way the road
would long ago have been

handed over te the C.P.R., as advecated by the Globe.
Both parties bave, ini the past, been sadly lacking in
wisdorn and honesty in their railread po icy, but in their
present attitude the Tories are decidcdly more progres-
sive and true te popular rights than their antagonists.

T HE annual deficîts of the Intercolonial have been a
stni1,argument in temoutbs of those opposed

te Government ownership of railroads. Every demand
that the people, instead of paying greedy corporations te
build roads and then presenting themi with the rc.ads
n-hen bult, should censtruct, en-n and mianage their onn
lines, bas bcen met with the unfàir and dishonest reply,
"'Oh, look at the Intercoloniai. 'Ihere's a fine specinien
of a Govertiment Une fer yeu. It deesn't pay and neyer
içill." 0f course it doesn't pay. It never n-as expected
te. t n-as a purely political road, built durfng the period
of national insanity that culminated in Confederation and
the N.P. It was buiIt te reconicile the duped and
sn-indled people of the Mý\aritime Provinces te the hurnbug
of Confederation, and n-as a national undertaking simply
and soiely because ne respensible body of capitalists
couid have been foutid crazy enough to run such a road
as a commercial specýulation. Ail the more credit is due
te Mr. Haggart for havîng reduced the almost inevitable
loss on its operations te a minimumi.

T HE latest Canadiar.comibine is one among the trunk

heen able te buy, at a reasonable price, a trunk in ivhich
te enclose the fen- belongings of n-hîch the monopolist
hasn't rehbed hirn. But non- monopoly is te have a
final vdiack at him hefore lie loins the exodus in the
shape of combine rates for trunks.
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THE FARMERS' VIEW OF IT
1. IKE af Sunday -tfternoon,; to rend the paliers tirougl,

Te anly time us Carniers ha> with noîhin' cIse ber dà,
And the mare I read the ore I ibinl, bow mucb îhemi fellers, kiîow,
NViclu ia.lk3 nt publie gatherin%. of ting, îvicl iinIt s0.

Ez long's a public character has gnt Nvay tip in G,
Ef he's a Gav'nor-GeoeraI, a Premi~er orNIP.
i-e docsn i need ber have a mite of ordinary scnse
Ter gii a repuiration fur bis brilliani ellerquence.

Ef he kmn %vrry througi a speech somne other man bas wurit,
An' work, in iwo or threc siale jokes, an' so showv off bis wii,
Iiog in soiute rows of tiggers of a pooty ig anununi,

Aný lool, cz ibosigii bc owned 'em ail in bis ôwn baril accoiîni.

Thai ketches on-Tbis fi"ger talk I gincrally tond
Is kinder bypnotizin' ta lue ordinary mid.
A tuut don'î never stop ter thiok, of wbar iliem millions arc.
itut pounds the floor an' slings bis bai an' hoîlers out 'lhurahs~

I)ûwn ter Toronto Tlursday last I sc tlue big.Zhugs met,
Inviîed by the Board of Trade an' ibar tbey drinked an' cal,
An' wen îhcy'd filled up ta the neck îviîh iurk-cy an' champagne
Tbe politicians undertook ihardoins ta explain.

1 neednu. state that audience ruiz in a happy mood,
Thar*.,notbîn' like rich fced ais' booze ter git folks feelin' good,
Sa 'iwaîn't secb a hefty job ta mak.ie 'em undcrstand
That plenîy an' prasperity prevailed tbroughout thc land.

Wecn îbars7 hundred million dollar taîk slung ait y-ou hy a lori,
An' no sin of destitution ta be seen araund the board,
An' the ruddy %vine is mantlin' tilt ycr bead begins ter suvell,
No wonder ihai soute fellers thinks thai ail is gain' wvell.

Noiw 1 ain't no staîistiicer-aIll thai's beyond nie quite.
An' sa,. fur ail that 1 kin te'I, theni figgars mny be right.
It niay be that aur exparts an' aur imporis show a gain,
An' saviti's bank depasits are enough thue vaults ta stratu,

, mayi be ibat with sanie cbîmpagne or otber bratcin' stuiT
Mixed in with cheers an' musie. 1 couid swailer Stanley's guff.
But we wicb l;iî tbings secaod-hancl, an' niss the fun an' booze,
Are nat'ratly indined ter balze more realistic views.

The cûunlrytC mna, be 1 rosperous-but of one thing l'in sure,
That me an' ai tiie nci-bbors round is gittin' doggoned poor.
An' ez consarrns then Nggers Ibis is ail i've goi ter Say,
That efthey show prosperity it hasn't cone our way.

Thar ain't a farm fur miles around the fariner really owns,
They're mortgaged tilt ye have ta work the flesh mnosi off ycr bone..
NWe have ter toi an'scrinîp on' save ter pay tbe usurer's fée,
An' after ail the chances are we (lie in poverty.

Oit yes ! the coîntry's orosp2rous! lest look ai old Van Horne.
Hie kin afflord to strut an', blov as sure as )-on are born;
Ait' Sir John Thoiip5an-tbü)j s no need fur hlm -t-look-in' blioc;
If I'd ilie ireasury ai niy back Fd feel qujie ivealihy, to0.

I guessold Stanley's lirosller<îui! Vou bei he gits his shatre;
The salary lie draws %vould niake hini cheerful anywherc.
An I rcckon Mowai's loyal. ta the gooci Old Flag he's 1rue,
Foi a yearly seven ihousanîl ihat' the least ibait*h b ,-in do.

An' take the goi.durned cronîl clcar ihrough -tbe Grits an' Tories
both-

Thar wasýn*i onc of ail ihe gang, I*11 take ni), soicmin oath,
Tlhat lizad(n'î durnc<l good rýýcn tr lie sifedthat lic
Ilad grabbed, tir would, a god fait slie of ibis prospcrity.

Tite millions that be>- lowed about ait that ihere Iloard of Trade
L; %v'bat lie toit of fainuer; azný of wvorkîingmen bas inade:
Ait' ef so lic ez Stanley says,, the wealtih Ï. really ilîcre,
\\y ihen ihai drove of guzzlin' hogs has rol'bed us of our sharc.

Fact is, the more 1 think, an it, tie marc it secis quibe clear,
WVeo pak of the country's wealth-îbcere are two couintric5 bere
\Vsth ane iî's, aitl prosperity-the slick-, lioi-bellied knaves,
The eiher-z live in povery-us îoor ha-rd-ivorbin' slaves.

An' iheun big suons wicb figger in tic Gov-crnment reiurns
Goes ter enricu the man thai scencoes, andi not ilie nian tbat carlîs;
An' it don't nced nn 'riihinciic ter let us fiameri knov
Thait we keeli gituin' porter wilce t iglouui., richer growv.

A NEW BREED.

BRowN-"Wbat kind of a dag 1that you have tbere?"
Votu-îg, Ei't-" Dat's a sîrange dawg,sh.
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BELOW ZERO.
Slit-"' I adinire~ your nerec. \ou are very cool."

He-* h is no vontier. Vou have been giving nie the cold shoulder ail evening."

A NONSENSE STORY.ONCE a little boy was walking beside a river.
By and by he was tired, s0 the river said to, hinm,

"Cone and rest onny hosomi-." But the boy knew het-
ter than to do so IlNo! no! " said hie, Ilyou're a deep
one. If I trust myseif to you, even if you don't swallov
nie at once, it wont't take you long to carry me to your
rnouth."

Then the River passed by with a sullen roar, and when
the boy saw that farther on it dashed itself furiously over
some rocks and made the water-fall, lie said to hiniseif,
IlThat river ought to be damrned Fi'n -lad I'm flot
in it."

Presently lie noticed a draft on the banik be was run-
ning on, and chequeing himselfthought hc would change
to the road-for anyvay the batik rnight break.

Here hie saw~ a horse and wagon. The horse laughed
at hlm. But when the boy did flot mind a bit-only
said, IlH.ay 1 What do you mane ?" (hie wvas an Irishi
boy) the horse said, IlNeigh ! 1 wouldn't frighten you,-'
and began to tell a tale of whoa, of whichi the boy took
an oat, and proînised to see the H-urnane Society about it.

Then the wagon wheels spoke and said they were
tired. IlI don't see how that can be," renîarked the
boy, "as you neyer do a turn yourselves without the
assistance of the horse."

H1e went on again, the cbestnut trees heside the road
ail bougbing to him as hie passed by. He was glad they
didn't bark at hlmn-for even the most harmaless looking
trees have been known to bark. H-owever, these trees
thought they'd leaf hini alone, and hie passed on safely

until unfortunately lie stepped on a blade of grass which
wvas open. " I would have been rnower serious had 1
fallen on the swvar(.," thought he, as he sat dlown to examn-
ine bis ivound.

Just then a tramîp came along;. and when hie saw the
boy ini trouble he said, IlI see, that like myseli, you are a
child of rnisfortune!"

Now the boy kneir his niother to be à decent married
woînan, and resented this impertinent renîark by trying to.
kick the tramnp w'ith bis good foot. This Ieft himi witF-
out a leg to stand on, and when last heard of hie was very
low and lor)king for somebody to highcr hini.

"MY HEART LEAPS UP."
(I ATFR VERSION.)

N Y heart leaps rip when 1 behod
iA rainbow in the sky,

So îwas it îhen my life began,
So is it now 1 arn a muan.
But if those vile inv'entors can
Complete and carry out that plan
To put Up - ads." wvhere aIl rnay scan

Upon that self.sarne sky,
1 fear beCôre I shall growv o!d
Somte dye Nçorks mill becomte so bold
As to pxoject up there sa, high
A patent rainbow in the sky
To advertise zheir wreched dye.
Yes, I could wlsh rny days to be
Bound ench to each by r atural piety,
.But titis advancing age can't leam -propricty.

G. M. L.B.
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i GOVERNNENT CHEESE-PARING IN QUEBEC.

I.. ;~ PULLE TI~ seems to be an impression abroad that theQue-
bec ovenmen isextravagant to recklessness in t

- ,, ~.~ Iexpenditureof public mionies. Let us give the devil bis,
due reviewing a few instances ofth ise econorny lately

/ r practised by this paternal governrnent.
* Some tinte siîice a little lad of twelve was found on the

''~"~~/ \strects of MNontreal half-frozen, literally perishing of hun-
ger and cold. He was taken in charge by v policeman,
and it was found that he liad been sent back froin the St.

~ ' ~ ~ Vincent~ de Paul Reforniatory to which he had a short
I k tiniz previously been consigîîcd by bis loving, tendcr-
S hearted father, who hiad lodged as a complaint that the1, boy wvas utterly incorrigible, and lie had nio coiitrol over

binm. He had been sentenced to ive years in the Refor-
~ J matory, but the Government, in its anxiety to exercise a
v wise econoiny, hiad decided to return ail who hiad not

tYrcommitted some offence against the law. W~e niay judge
- what a happy, comfortable borne aNwinted this incorrigible

t ~child just enterîng on bis teens whlen hie prefcrrcd perisli-

K ing on the strcets to returning to it The Montreat
Recorder, wbcn giving hini over to bis 'sifectionate farlier

fr adrnonished him that lie mnust whip the boy and make
N~' k'Zs& Ihim obey tic hini up at îîiglit to keep hitm in bis happy

DENuSI ENCOURAGING, VERY -

ENrsý(plezsaiily4') "Don't lie 'slirned, ,ir. Outit: contes, -

vr off cornes ypur head.-..,.

A MECHANICAL WRITER. î -~r / M>

lAMi-ES-" Rider Haggard turtis out novels like a ' 'i
J machine." -

L-XNG-" Like what sort of machine ?"
JANIES-" Judging from the profusion of slaughter 1

should say hie is like a hog-killing machteline." e~

THE PROFESSOR ?VONPLUSSED.
Milis Soi-ni îs Moit-" Professor, why is a <lonkey continually

fceding like a man wiilî a solenîn conviction?"
PRor.-' Er-really 'Miss, I couldn't say."
Miss S. NI.-" N%7hy its eisy, Professor-a cas tf'sseverate,'

>'ou know."

home, and use other gentle Christian rnethods which
1 ~wouldmake th h ~love is father and his home. by

ICI 1 Te caseof a grl whowas returned just after hsby
seems, if possible, more cruel ; but then we must con-
sider how the t.axes against wvhich our rich nierchants so

-~ sturdily rebel, nmay be cut dowvn by these charming econo-
vI mies. What matters it what sort of lives these children

may return to so long as expenses are cut down and the
trich people are satisfie idl The greatest good to the

greatest number of the wiealthy, that is fin de Siècle policy.
EUPHROSYNIE.

. Z1ýGENERALLY THAT WAY.

TFHE C'anadian Bookse/Zcr observes that l'the streami ofTfiction in Britain seenis never to run dry." To our
UNDER DIFFICULTIES. mind the dryness is about the most noteworthy feattire

-ASMODBUS-'<NWho arc those dolefully happy-looking band of of the output of the modern fiction mil
shades over there' Il_________

MIFPIIISTO-ci They are a band of Christian Scientists who are "HvyoanvSdyclbnTrnt"
Puitting their ideas int practice and trying to imagine that they are A yua SnyclbiTontilI

in beaen. > es-the policemans club."
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E-ASILY OFFENDED.

G OTHAM,,ITE-" What aire you
so angry about? "

BoSTo)NIAN-'That mian called
me a whited sepuichre."

GOTHAMITE - "lAli, yes. He
should have said ' kasomined mau-
soleuim' I presunie."

THERR'S MEAT 114 THEM,
TOO.

T O MMY-1 Say, dad, why do
thycall Samjoines' jokes

chestnuts ?
FATIER-"Don't know, except

that he's always cracking them."

AGGRAVATING.

THE crowdc upon tecosn
MTear)- wvith watching foi the car

'iet distant miny a mile.

At length the wcelcome racket
Of the wvires and the gong,

The cuss wordls cease thcir zephy-rz
As the trolley gides along.

But then above the deaf"ning din
The wocful words came plain,

A face they c.,eldn't see for dust
Vellcd, Il Wait for t'other train."

HE WAS NO PROPHET.
$SHE-" Before we %vere married you said you couldn't live witli
IIE-" W'ell, that qiiwply gocs to shov; thit 1 was flot giftci wii

ONE POINT 0F RESEMBL&NCE.
BASINGSTOKE -1, Get onte old Beeswax. You

woulda't think that seedy-Iooking- old chap w-as oiîe
of the %vealthiest landiords in town, would youP"

SMIPES -" 1Iù,rdly. I wonder how he cornes to look
so rnuch like a tramp."

B.%si 2GSTK E-CI I suppose one reas9n is that he fre-
quently carrnes a goDd mnany rents abDut his clotes."

ýTHOSE FRET AGAIN.

"IDON 'r;think the sadr o
tout mle." mîltrorality is .as .high amnong
th second sii.ý Chicago wornen as it is in the East."

CiNo; but you must remember
thitC[iicago wornen are&not physic-

ally adapted te walking in the narroNv way.'

AN ANCIENT PEDIGREE.

E TEI,(liithtiy)-'Icorne of one of the first

MAUD -CI I don't doubt it. Vour farnuly seems as if
it were made before the Creator had had niuch practice.

A STUDY IN EXPRESSION.
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LOOKING THROUGH THE WRONY END.
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IT SOUNDED PERSONAL.
HP-" What do you thînk of my head? "
SUIE-" Oh, gracious! WVhy its cracked !"

CHRISTIAN JUSTICE.
AN ARABIAN STORY.

A LI BEN BABA sat on bis mat as the sun went- down,
and about hlm were gathered together ail the wise

men of the cit>' of Bagdad.
"Ai Ben Baba," said the>', Ilthou hast travelled far

and seen much. Tell us, we beseech tbee, of these
wonderful customs of the Christiaris in the land which is
called Canada."

"lTo relate ai that I have seen, 0 friends," answered
he, " would take years of my life and fill as many books
as the blessed Koran. But while the light stili lingereth
in the west I will tell you of a few of the things which
appeared to me so strange and bard to be understood.
I saw that. men bougbt land for a small sum or mone>',
and called it their own, and sat down before it and
waited. And presently another man came and said unto
-the first man, «'Sei me a part of this land which thou
hast purchased, that I ma>' build me a bouse thercon
*and make me a homne for myseif and my bidren.'

"But the man wbo held. the land said, ' Na>', 1 bave
flot waited long enough.'

"Then the other man went
î ~and bouglit a piece of land near

~ unto that part which the first
man held, and with the money

V ~ earncd by the sweat of bis brow
did build bim an bouse for him-

ý _i- self and bis children.
"And when lie had gone into,
it eand bis wife and bis child-

ren, to lve thercin and enjoy the
comfort whicb the man had earn-
e d b>' his labor, behoid, the tax-

Sgatherer camne to hlm with a
Iparchment on which were sorne
I - mystical characters written witb

a pen.
IlAnd the mari said, 'Wbat

meaneth this?'
- "iAnd the tax-gatherer said,

Thou hast bult a bouse unto
thyself, therefore thou must pay

'~ tribute according to the value of
thy bouse and according to the

il amount of thine earnings whiclh
( thou hast expended thereon.'

"And the man scratched his
car and looked again at the parch-
ment and the figures thereon, and
the hair of bis head rose up.

Ili Verily,' said be, ' this seem-
ehsrange, that thou shouldst be

cornmanded to demand from me
i I. so much of my earnings, and

this man wvho bath purcbased the
piece of ground bard b>', and bath
done nothing to iniprove it, flot
so mucb as paid thecost of a fence

1round about it, sbould go free.
....... This is a bard matter and unjust.'

"lBut the man wbo held the
unimprovedpieceof landchuckled
in bis sleeve and waited, and
went and bougbt other pieces in
like manner, and sat down before
tbemn and waited. For he said,

'If I but wait long enough, in the place where I have sow-
ed flot shall come up unto me a great crop of shekels,
gold and silver in abundance.' So he toiled not, neither
dîd be spin, but sat with bis heels aloft and smoked,
after the manner of bis kind, until the barvest 'sbould
corne and be sbould reap where be had flot sown.

"And 1 saw that aIl other mnen worked, some witb
tbeir brains, instructing or amusing the people;
cthers worked with their bands-the blacksmith at his
forge, the mason hewing the stone, the builders, and
the workers in wood ; also numberless handicrafts
unknown to us.

"And I saw that from the rising even until the
setting of the sun that the whoIe land-was as a bive of
bees, and the hum of labor rose up into the air
with the smoke of the cit>'. Oni>' the man who bad
purcbased the piceé of land did not labor, neither
was taxes demanded of him b>' the tax-gatherer, for
oni>' the people who iabored paid into tbe treasur>'
for the management of the cit>' and for the welfare
thereof.

IlNow I saw that there came of these laborers, one,
two and tbree, and fhe>' did build homes for tbem-
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selves and their children round
about the piece of land which this
man did buy, and as they built the
tax-gatherer came by and enqtvired,
and according to the amountof the
earnings expended on the bouses
so did he demand of them.

IlThen when a great many of
these bouses had grown up round
about, a strange thing happened,
and 1, Ali Ben Baba, do flot cease
to wonder at it v'et. For the land
for whîch the man had paid nothing
now yielded him, a mighty harvest
of shekels, gold and silver in abund-
ance, which %vas paid to him huaped
up and runîng over, so thiat he
becarne richcr and wealthier than
the men who had labored from the
rising unto the settîng of the sun,
nor did the tax-gatherer demand of
hini tîthes of the harvest which he
had gathered iii the place where. 1
he had flot sown.

"Whierefore, being astoriished, I
said unto one of the prophc'ts, ' Is
there then no justice in the la,.s of
the Chrîstians ?' But he shook
his head and smiled, and said that
it did flot appear to be so.

" And I said, ' Art flot thou one
of the teachers of that doctrine call-
ed Christian ? Why, then, art thou
dumb concerning this tliing? '

"He answered and said, ' We
dare not, hecause this mnan is one
of those who give uinto the Church
a portion of the shekels receivedq
without iaboring therefor, and if we
say, Thou doest wrong' unto such
as make money wvrongfuhly, they
wilI wax wroth, and wherewîthal
shall we then have to buy bread ?'

IlBut I, Ali Ben Baba, could net
understand these strange things "Wel, aid girl, i
practised by the Christians, neither "Not at aIl, old s
can I understarid how Allah can be
served by the allowing of iniquity."

OUGHT TO FETCH HIM.
D)ILLV %vil flot take me sleighing,
LUThough so much I want him io,"
Julia sighed. "Then you had better,"
Said Atnelia, Ilask by letter,

As it were a liilly do."

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
ERTRAM'L.-No, wc don't think

- Mr. Laurier had the clothing

business specially in view when
he spoke of the need of respect-

HJAMILTONIAN.-The conduct
~ of your neighbors in refusing to

accept invitations to a raising
~ < bee whcn you desired their

assistance in erecting 'a stable

CANDOR OR SIMPLICITY.
t's mighty dccont of you to come down teo see mie off,'
port; dam glad to get the opportunity.e"

strikes us as mean and reprehensible. It is meIancboly
to see these old-fashioned rural customs dying out, even
ini remote neighborhocid: where it might be supposed
that some relics of primitive customs still prevail.

POET.-Thle practice of forcibly ejecting poets, no
longer obtains in any well-regulated newspaper office.
GRip has a far better systemn Our plan is to receive
the poet with effusion and cordiality, and encourage him
to leave bis contribution with the promise that it will be
published. As soon as he departs it is handed over to
the dcputy-assistant-editor, who forthwith proceeds to
n-utilate, miangle and remodel it beyond ail recognition,
in wbich shape it is given to the public. Severai
would-be contributors to our Ilchased colunins," as the
foreman calls theni. have thus been driven into untîînely-
graves, and one is in the lunatic asylum-but he wouldi
probably have gone there anyhow.

ARTisT.-WVe do nlot know whcther the models* fur-
nisbed at Government expense for the life class at the-
Art'School are raiséd at the Model Farm.

N\ý
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LEFT HIS DHCK AT HOME.
SER-A\'i -" Card, please.'
BLIZZArDv BILL (miakzng a callin XW Y')-v e whizz! 1

didn't bring my cards with nie. But, say- 1 hefore I go in te the
Company tell me wVhàt is the lîmîr.",

TH S SQUIRRELS AND THE WOODMEN.

N OLD FABlLE REMODELLED.

Once on a tine a large num-
ý beî of squirrels lived ini an

Y ~oak trec, vwhîch afforded thern
both sheiter and food.

The wvoodmnan who was in
charge of the férest had strict

orders to protect the squirreis, so
-> tmey throve and muiriplied secure

from molestation, though the peo-
pie complained sornetmes of their

destructiveness. Moreover, as thb ak
in which they rmade their borne grew and expanded, it
xwas said tbat it took up roomn and drew no-)rishment
from tbe soit whîch couid more profitably be devoted to
other uses. So the squirreis becarne anxious lest sorne
digy the oak mighrt be cut down. And the mother squir-
rel told the younger ones to listen carefully to the talk
oC the woodmen and peasants, so that they migh. have
%varning in case it were dctermîned to cut down the tree.

.And one day a young squirrel came running up the
trunk to bis mother wîth bis tait sweiied out in a manner
whi1ch denoted'great excitement.

IlOh, mother," said he, I have heard the boss %v6od-
mian making some touching and eloquent remarks about
gur tree."

«And, what said he, rny son?"
He was staniding at a bank-wet--»-
Hoiv came the -bank, eet, niy son?"

IlWhy, don't you knowv that when a tree is feiied the
bole is overturned ? " repiied the young squirrel.

IlA niere matter of dctail. *Proceed with the felier's
reniarks."

Prom the tone of the conversation it wiii be seen that
squirreis are somewhat given to ievity even on serious
occasions.

" Veil, he said that this oak was the pride arnd glory
of tbe forest, and it would he a shanrie to cua it down.
It wasn't exactiy symmetrical. however, and it niiight be
necessary to top the rnouldering branches avay."

IDid he really say tiiat ?' said the mother squirrel
ini a tone of anxiety. IlThat will be bad for some of
us, because the rnouiderin.- branches are tire best for
nests. But after ail, if he wîill spare the trunk we shall
mariage to get aiong. Imn not s0 much afraid of hini as
of that French wvoodman who niay soon take bis place,
and they say that the first thing lie means to do is to
is to dcstroy the oak root and branch."

A fewv days after another yoting squirrei came to
the niother betraying every syrnptom of fear and agita-
tion.

"What's up ?" enquired his parent.
"Eu rope," he replied flippantiy, "and I fear, more-

over, that we're ail gone up."
How so ?"'

"This morning," said the Young squirrei, I blhed me
forth in searclh of chestiiuts and camne across the Frencli
woodrnan.»

:1 Then of course you got somte."
«IVou bet. But tbat's flot ivhat 1 came to tell you

about. He was taikingr about our dear old tree. He
means to cut jr down."

IlSureiy flot ! " cried the old squirrei in alarru.

KATE-"« WVo Was the wittieSt poet? "
FANNV-" .Sam Jones says Tom Hoôd."
KATE -" Not at ai. There was one Whittier."
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AT MONTREAL.
CiTrizEi (ii loudwspr-1. Get off the strcet quick!"
STRA-,GER-"* What for ?"'

CÇITIZaN-" What for? Great Sco't! Hcnre's the nianagement
of the Street Railway comirlg.",

"lOh, but he does, though-just as quickly as it can
be done %vith a due regard for vested interests."

"Be re-assured, rny children." said the mother squir-
rel, hcavir'g a sigh of relief. IlWe need apprehend no
danger from that man. In my younger days, as you are
aware, I was for sortie time in captivity, and I leanned
that as soon as a mari begins to talk about vestcd inter-
ests it's a sure sign that he ineans .to do nothing. Ah,
if they would only appoint the French woodman to take
charge of the forest we might feel perfectly secure."

AN INSUPERABLE OBSTACLE.

HAT do you think, i\r. Sinnikus,
of the prospect of union between
the Presbyterians and Congre-

gationalists?»
tk ~ A very fine scheme, 2\r.

. .. .. .. Broadvue. Looks ai right on
paper, but irnpiacticable-'uttenly
impracticable, sir."

-Why should you say that?
iThere are no important doctrinal

différences between them."
IlNone that I knov of."

"And the proposed union would be greatly to the ad-
vantage of the cause of religion."

"Clearly.
"Then why should it be inipracticable "
ciBecause, allowing thçey'4. got evrything else satis-

factorily settled, they'd fight tilT doomsday over whether
they'd cali thernselves 1 Presbygatiorîalîsts ' or ' Cong-re-
tarians.'"

45

HE STARTED.

M4 R. LEIGHT (during an evening ca//l)-"' What's the
"'meaning of this clock strikîng three at half.past
teIt seemns to want regulating."

MISS STARTEM-" Oh, no!1 That's pa's idea. Re
says that most any fellow when he hears one, two, three,
wvill kîiow enougli to ' go!' "

NO PLEASURE IN THAT.

MRS. POTTIFER (to friend in carri«af-e)-" Why, rsyMdear Mrs. Graiton!1 Are you otut driving for
pleasure on a day like this, with the thermometer below
zero? "

MRs. GR.AIFTOI,-" Oh dear, no, Mrs. Pottifer. just
returning a few caTis."

.DRY EATING.
'S

0 we fiind,' continued the Professor during bis lec-
ture, "lthat every plant that grows has sortie insect

foe, which either attacks the roots, or leaves, feeding
upon.-

"lOh, by the way, Professor," inquircd the zsmart stu-
dent, "lcan you tell us what feeds upon Latin roots, for
instance ?"

"Certainly. The book-worm, rny young friend, the-
book-worrn." A.A.

A PROSPEROUS PAPER.

T HE Flirilers Adz'ocate, of London, Ont., and Winni-
peg, Man., has donned a new dress iwith the New

X"ear, and will t.enceforth appear e.very two weeks instead
of monthly as heretofore. The Advocate is an admiir-
able agricultural paper, and as its prosperous appear-
ance indicates, it has a large constituency of readers.
Every fariner ought to take on agricultural paper, and
those who subscribe to the Advociz!e at one dollar a
year vrill certainly get many tiînes the value of their
money.

OUT FOR AN AIRING.
A DAILY scaNE IN< IONTREAL.
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BACK FROM PARIS.

A l ' rantase'
* 'uu quite the proper caper

W' ith glass in eye
And toper lie,

'Twvould nAla farbion paper

To tell of al
"i' My bats so (ail,

in latest Paris farbion,f And corset waist
J Wviîh cuirve as chaste

As damrsel bent on mashin'.

As criîic I
~ Ar Mycalling pl)

I've wvon regard
Sisuce leaving Alma Mfater.

Ni y noble air
And savoir/aire

Must catch the eye discerning,
\V-hat I don't know
Of art unay go

As haridly %Vot the Icarning.
WV. CoLliorNE 'tîo\isoN.

OTTAWA PATRIOTISM.
(Ohsc'a.Žn', I.)ziy AJfil, lan. ir ii.)LET wotth be forgotien and mrit ignored,

L 'ell endIiîreit insil-ence, nos utter a word,
Bi utîhere's one tbing brings blood ta Canadian cheeks-
AmItn tousus oîîr wrath,-/he pron.'aoio f fsuze.
\Vhen, stooping ta conqîucr, anud crawling ta rire,
Tise sycophant lick-spittle pilfers an(l lies,
\Vhen lionesi and true men are sacked by tbe score,
And one man jr fàvored wvho's base ta the core,
It is dien, men of Canada, uic iluld arise,
AndI with truth in our thoughts andI wvih wvrath in our ys
Four the sake of our country, ber bonor, and faune,
T)emanrl Ihat no tank, bc conférred tipon shaine, II.N.C.

THE MOWAT MONUMENT FUND.

HE following circular bans
been issued by tise Mowat
Monument FundCommittec.

The object must conerend
itself to every patriotic Cana-
dian. The good that Premier
Mtowat has accompiished being

- mairtiy of an unobtrusive and
f .~ . ~ inconspicuous character, %vili

in ail probability be forgotten
-~ witisin a short imne of his
C.\ deparlure unless special pains

6~ i are taken to remind tise public
* of his greatness by some impos-

ing-and therefore eminent>'
typical-mernorial. The Coin-
mniîtee has taken tise somewhat
unprecedented step of inaugut-
ating the movement during the
lîfetime of tise illustrious sub
ject. In deprecation of any
objection that might be ad-
vanced on this score, it must

1/1/ be remembered that alter ail
Mowat is flot very mucis

alive, and that s0 far as anything like progress or active
developînent is concerned hie miglit for ail practicai, pur-
poses as welI be defunct. Moreover, tise reasons given

by the Cominittee for their action iii thse subjoined docu-
ment are so apt and forcible that they cannot (ail to
nleet with approval :

ToONoTO, lait, r4th.
In accordance %witb a resolution passed at a meeting of the

«M\owat M.\onumnent Comm itee, it has been dletermined ta ask, for
public contributions t0 the ercction of a statue ta commemnorate the
carcer of Sir Oliver M-owat. The Cùmmittec are aware that il ir
unusual to takze any steps of ibis nature prior ta the decease of the
statesman whose virtues bave inspircd the wçish for the perpetuta.
lion of his mienlory, but they conceive that experience bas fully
deniontrated ihat the delay thur; involved ir often fatal to the
abject in view. The laLîdable intention of ereting a monument t0
the laie Premier acoldwas only redccvnâe froin absolute
failtire by a few large subscriptions froui exceptionally wealthy
men, w~hilQ the grcat majorizy of iîtose %vho reaped personal bene-
flts front the legislative prîvileges or officiaI -idvintagcs conferred by
the deceased statesmnan preferrudl to p~ay tbeir bornage to the rising
sun. The sayîng ihat " sbrouds bave no pockets " is cqually appli-
cable to statues, rbough it ir truc that the late liamented was neyer
accuse(] of the folly and short-sighiedness of rewvarding thc adher-
ence of bis devoled partizans out of lis own resources wbile he por-
sessed acccss to those of the public.

The chief incentive t0 the veneralion and devotion witb whicb
our patriolic public unen ouglit ever to l>e regarded is political grati-
tuîde, which bas been truly dercrilicd as ««a lively sense of fiuvors
to corne." Il is obviotisly a notion of mistaken d1clicacy which
delays stîcl honors until ibis po%%crful motive bas beun destroyed by
ibe very apparent fact dent a dead polîtician is in no condition ta
confer lthe offices, contracts and privileges, tbe hope of which is so
sîrong a factor in compelling the bornage of the people.
. These considerations will, we trust, mike it evident that in asksng

contributions for a monument to the great and goo<l Sir Oliver
M\ouvat prior t0 bis <leparîîîre front tbe scene of h;s struggles and
trlilTipbs %ve can apipeal rnuch more ertectuailly to tic symýpathies
and pocket.lîooks of tlie public. A donation i0 tlîi! worthy
abject rnazy in faci be regarded -sonicvat in a light of an invest-
mount, and the subscriber coupling fbreright wvith liberality wvill be
enabled to féel ilint in addition ta doirgî bis share ta inîpress upotu
an adnirirug po.qteriîy the virtues of the flot yet departed, he is
strengtliening bis own claini for recognition by a Government that

aays rewards ils friends so far as ils resources will allow.
Signed on luehalf of the Comnuittee.

ORrurIECus locr, Ghairn.
G. GrARsNEAi, S«ereterY.

ESAU, JUDAS & CO.O1, have you nol hoard of the Covernment trick
One more nmemrber ta gag ;

If -ar Nl.P. iq honest Ibey shut hini up qîuick,
One more inuenber ta gag.

Cilorux-ý-One more member!
One more member t0 shulve, sir
One more menuber !

nrmore member to gag

W,! remeniber how Foqter was afier the ram,
One more niemberlo, gag ;

Bt a stool in the Cabinet struek, the nan dumb,
One more memiber to gag.

Then jamieson followud, the drink, to accuse,
One more member t0 gag;-

But he picked up a judgesbip, and dropped bis old views,
One more menuber to gag.

And now uvcry Orangeman wrathfully sues,
One more member to gag,

That Wallace is bridled ta drive as they please,
Onue more member t0 gag.

M\cC-%rthy 1 O'Brien ! NVill ye be the next ?
Two tm )te mumbers (a gag;-

To meekly obey the new Government text ?
Two more mernbers t0 gag.

M\ay God rend us men independent in might,
No more members io gag;

To spurn thecir false honors who crucify rigst 1
No more members to gag. H. N. C.

DR. HARvEY's SOUTriaERN RFD PrNE for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cougis medîcine in
the market, For sale everywhere.
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FALSE ECONOMV
Is 'practised by people, who buy inferior ar-
ticles of food because cheaper than standard
goods. Infants are entitied to the best food
obtainable. It is a fact that the Gail Borden
IlEagle I Brand Condensed MiIk is the best
infant food. Vour grocer and druggist keep it.

* WHAT this Warta wvether suggests is sorte-

tFing thetwl boil the ketie cook an e<,or
fya beeea [ vi n a hurry. el-aves le n
wod s Just the tig r6cateadolr
elvrd- Hhvi & o,2Seprd St.

Tel. _70.:

TIIE.INDIGNANT NEPIIEW.

"Go te the Aunt, thon sluggard ! '
lie went-she'd give hirn no more;

So he bad to go to his" Il*ncle,"
Wherc often he'd been before.

-- R.o WLNO~. Spoo,.%R, of - Copperine"

fanse. andI aiso Weil known in oil circles in
Toronto, lias been adînitted to I)artflership in
the irni of Samnuel Rogers & Co., Queen City
Oil Works. lie will reside in Toronto and
take an active jaterest in the business of the
firn. The rnanuacturing business [n Port
I lope-" Coppcrine and l'henyle "-wîill stili
stili be carried on it% his name through the
ni.îna*gcIieflt of MIr. S. Bennett, for sonie time
connecteil %itb the Port ]Tope business. NMr.
Spooner's înany friends will bc pleased to learn
of this and wili wish him ail prosperity in the
newv business connection.

-riAVFLLÎNG ON lIER SHAPE.
TiiotuUH Mrs. Shapeleigb oit cnmplains

Sic,ýt bas not prospered since ber marriage,
Adnow is pa>or, she stili maintaîns

,A quite aristocratie cardiage.

Ttrup- Ti Navy - tobacco iq nlot burclen-
el wiîh the usual couis whicls swell tise price
o! nsost articles to the consumer, the firrn em-
ptoy no travellers whaever, thoir orders corne
to them instead of being sought by them. The
nioerchant docs not require to keep a large
stock on hand swelling its price with interest,

*for the factory is an immediate source of sup-
pi>' to hiEm, at the cost of a postal card or at
snost a teiegram. lie loses nothing. therefore,
frons heing overstocked. The article is a staple
one, for which there is as constant a demand
ast fer wheat or fleur, and the merchant can,
therefore. tellil a t the minimum rate of profit.

*A, WASTE 0F TENTE.
"GOOO-BYE, dear," he whispered. Cc May

1 kiss )-onu?
"Ves-yes," she anç'wered. "Don't waste

so tnuch tinie in talking."

MlAKLs no difference what artificiel light you DaAv.%EsS A13SOLUCELY CtIItED.-A gentie-
use, ges or electrie, R. H. Lear & Co. can man who cured himself of Deafness and Nyoises
meet your wants. Their assortmsent is welli[n the H-ead of fourteen yeers' standing b>' a
selected. Their terms are special for De. new method, will be pleaaed to send full par-
cember. In a Word, Large Stock, Designs ticulars firee. Address HERB3ERT CLIFTON,
New, Prices Low. Same old place, 19 and 21 8 Shepherd's Place, Kennington Park-, Lon.
Richmond West, don, S.E., Eng.

\VTsoNs Cough Drops are the lsest in the
NO MORE CRYI'NG BAI3IES. svoeld for the throat and chest-for the voice

DvItF's Insproved Food for Infants î5 nc- unequalied.' Try them. R. & T. W. stamped
kcoivledged b>' mothers as being the best oolon each drop.
in use for inLects. Lt is eesily digested, and-
babies love [t. 1Druigists keep il. 25c. per_______________________
package. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal. KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.1

DUNNS~
A CONSIDERATE COOK.

"Vou always have a policeman in the FR~UIT SAqLNE
kitchen whenever [ corne in," con p eýinecld ELCTUL ERS
Mrs. GaMalm to ber cook.

"Ystn, replied that considerete dornes- TPrevents Rheumatszn and Indigestion.
tic, Ilbut 1 thought 3'ou wouidn't like nie5 to SoId bi' Chemists throughout the worid.
tae my conspany into the parler. W. G. DUNN CO. WORI<S. Croydon, England

ALI. THE

Nuitritious Colistituents of Prime Beef

ARE

PRESERVEO IN~i
An invaluable food for ail who need
Strong Nourishment .

in an EasiIy Digestedl Form

The Equitablo, Savings, Loan
Andl BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 SAY ST., TORONTO

LOANS MD
N1 BAàSY TESRMaS

commends itct particutarlb, to the wage-carner

as s profitable investmcnt for money.

HSSSRY O'HARA, JNo. A. NICGILLÎVsZY. Q.C..
P,C$iderIt liTce.Pesidene

DAVID MILLAR, Con. Manager
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DRB. J. FRANK ADAMS,

826 COLLECE ST. .- . Toronto
Teiephone 2à78.

J. A. Troutman, L.D).S.
SURGEON< DENTIST,

604 Spadiaa Ave., cor. Division Street
blattes the preservaticn of natural tceýth a specialty,
and ail work warranted te give satisfaction. Appoint-
monta made by Telephonc 1749. Ni.ght Bell.

FOR SALE!
Higit Speed Porter-Allen

~~~Automatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cyiinder, 11 X 20 inches, with

e,.haust feed water heater.

Auso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter by 12 fect
long, with 76 three.inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Work Orde,'

APPL.,

CRIP PRINTINO and PURLISHINO CO.
201 and 203 Vonge St., Toronto

Cent's Dress Shoes
Pd TEA'TL E.4THER

AMD.
DOlIGOLA K/ODj

A very compflete line cf
these goocis to
lie found at -

H. & C. Blachford, 83-89 King St. E.
catablighed 1873. Tolophono 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WIN£E AND Ï~PIRIr MERCI/AN7

210 Wellesley Se.. Trorosu.

Pure Ports, Sherrie, Champagne, Brandies, foi
Medicinai puwvoses,. Ail brands cf bottded Ales and
Stouts kept in stock.

MRs. ,NI u .oos-" What's the rnattcr in
the hotîsc, Mr. O'Shea, wid al] the yellin'."

MutR. O'.SîrA,-' Oh. eue of the kitis swai.
lere<i a iutton. an' I (ton' knew how to get il
up at ail, at ai. "

'Shure now, that's simple ; mnakc him
swvaliow a button.liool,."

APPLICATIONS FOR

Honte W Foreigni Patents
PREPARED DY

DONALD C. RIDOUT & 00.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Established 1867 Canada Lite Building
KING ST. W'., TORONTO

TELEPHiozs No. 8.6

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask your druggist for Dr. Kirkwood's Scientific
Force a,,d S,,ctin Syringe. Uniy no Other. The
oi>' pcrfcct syringe on mein arket. A1 necessary

articl to cverY, lady. Or 5 cnd tmp for foul infor.
ination. Mentiun this palier.

Addrcss, CanadinAgency,
Kimkwoodi Rubber Co., B Lombard St

W. H. STONE Alwaya Opc,

UNDERTAKER
Telephone 932. 1349 Vomtge 81. 1 Opp. hlm St.

MaC oll'8 Lar4iD.e Macohine 011l.
It docs not guru or clog' unaebinery, and wcaxa equal te Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYLINDER *m
Gutixanteed to do better and cheaper titan tallow. Try above Ojis and you

will buy no otber. Made only by
MAo0OTDlrn :B]R02 & CD(:) - TORO::CDMTOc

Important Books

Dread.lViuuers.
By S: S. KiriG, Esç!. A startling picture of poliil

crimes committoid in the name of Liberty. Facti
and figures fromn the Elcvcnth Census, with maps

rd ....s. tos Massachuosetts enablid te se.
.. uulat mo're wicaiUi than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pernsylvania more than
twelvc. Necw York more than flfteen. Agriculture
and labor rebbed. Prie, 2S cents sent postpaid

i~ Tigis yougr Sou,
ily Lord?
A Powerful Realistie Romance. By HuELE

GAROSNEFR. author cf "A T/j,ujhtie eYs.,
A/e::, iWone,,, and Cod£e," Etc. Tlîîs11 "0pro

ably the most fizariess and terrible exposé of con
vcntional inîuomiity and hypocrisy ci-cr written.
25.Soo copies sold iii ten months. li is n bock for
tcachers of vouth. A fine portrait of the author
formsaafroitispicce. Price, paperSo0cents; cioth

An interrogation. By PROF. Elstit B3LUM and
Sioiwu ALEYANDcR. This as one cf the boldest,
meut radical, and realistie worlcs cf the decacle.
It is às unconventionai as it is unique, and wil1
unquestionably cati forth hostile criticie-mu in
quarters where is shafts en!ttr. lu religion and
ethics it is radical. ln poties, strongly social.
istic. ln fiterature it la extremeiy rcalistic. lu
gencral, bcld, frank. and itîblhul. Price, paper
50 cenlts.

Jason lEdwards.
An AVeriage Man. BY HAMLIN GARLAND, author

of "A S/jol o/ Office," M44iain- Tran'elled Roads,"
Etc This powverful story dcepicts with staitli;ng
fidelity tu ic ai life cf Uic artisan and farmer to.
day; a terrible picture of the uneq,înl stnigl;le of
the poor for hread and roof. This srory is ricb in
sushine and sbadows. Prîce, cloth $8.o ; palier
so cents.

1lltaiu.TWrave11et Ilteads.
Six Mississippi Valley Stories. By HAbiLîN

GARaaeen. author cf "Iaoî Ed7uads," Etc.
These stories cive Uic meut vivid pictures of
Western life ainong the farmers ever wrten.
Mr. Garland has been justly termced the Ibsen (f
America. Price, parier So cents; cloth, $t.oo.

The Irresisitibie Couxflit betweela
Two IWolrldl Tileories.
BY REV. M12ci' J. SAVAGE. This svork, which was

suggcsîcd by Dr. Lyman Abbotts rteccut lectures
on Uic" Evolution ofCuuristiatiat)-. îuîînqueution-

;hlV 'lie most poiverfiii prescritAtion of the views
hold by rvoîlutionary thinker5 in thec religicits world
that hau tuser %epeared. Price postpaid, papvr
so cents; cleth. *î.oo.

Burdett's New 00mbe
Recitation

and humerons readi:g
en-pl bythcceiebratcd
itmorjît. James S. flur-

dett. 112 addition te the new
and original pieces liere con.
tained, titis bock bus tise advan. r9 ;

t o f britging together o.
efb cime volume a o f tise 'ery
bast selactions of a comtc na,-
turc which have hithcrto tettain-
ed a witle popularîty througis
thse public eresantatiocf the
Most unonehu orit f tiseda. 1.la the newest, handsomest and

chîet of ifs kind.
o.1.Price.....................I.

Orip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GRII-:;

Staindard Steam Laundry Primary Recitations
301 (,Ill[Ulcll S'IriEt __________

~T ZHIIOEL..AbT]D WITH NTS LesninPrmayEoutn
Parcets delivered to ail parts of the city EXPLANATORY NT8 Lso si rm r lcto

Telephone 2444 * AND

Weslyan adie' Colege HamtonOnt.A collection of appropriate recitations for young cblidren flot furti'er
W1-8eya Laies Colage Hailtn, ntadvanced than the First Reader, and lessons In elocution

qiPPdi ev O0graduates. Thorough. suited to their capacity.
Cesh rnia], A. BURNs. S.T.D.. LL.D. The selections have been made with great care from the best off sirnilar works, and there is noth-

ingle hid-ltcrtue pbiihe tht i htte cactlatd t asis inacoîîplshing the end
sougt, ie. Ui cut ivtio of a oreperfct loctio an tuefoudaton t aliterary tasteFirtbr ok Bros. hlrno h

asse, ad iiclde eercsesje reahing voce ievlopîent an ditint articulation.
Box Makers and Wood Printers ~ hyrsiaî o oepatc sieia col îdeeycidsol etoroughiy and

SirMor I MakezieinTheHyien o Ui SeakngVoie"sa~s:"Astocommencing
KningK St. East - Tornoto th dcto fsckn wih fcusictdt h cdn)vie tcnhrdiy bc begun

___________ toi soon., This, o aurn to aid the teacher in înaking this hcgin ning.

à~ g Now Ready. Price, 25c. Malled postpald on receipt of price.

ýADA SI E S NiGrip Printin-( and Publishing Co. - Toronto
10 OLOEI AL 0Manuai

WALL PPRINGETVARIETY of . ur TPGAHCL
FAIRCLOTH BROS. IYORPIA

Of sowl a vexy large andvaried sotmn u c u t o
W-1P-P-r"ýlic 1pa SHuTE St. asrtmet FI.M L ~

le pa youDESIGNED FOR

UN TrRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. Printers, Students, Teachers and Writers
t I fIolest, compietest and latent 110e orf Eli.___

tti.aeDIacesiJothe world. Thev havo neyer
fnlsI e cr.ware sopositive oftt that we BYJA E P.T Y O

W AIUback Our belfad send yen any ElectricalJA E P.T Y O

% t ce 00weMoth. Larket and O of tmonal This little book of cîghty-two pages abuns to inake everN, stttdtent of it atu adcpt in
eat o S nth fo r goo san jisournt al ee the rt offp nctiiation, and weedo net tiînk ive atte tooniuéh f)r it ivhen sc say that

l etrt 13endr o nd orCnlt. it ivili accoînplish ail it amnis to.
*~. lac. &Co. IWndsr, nt.Tuie exerdises, one oir tvo excepted, have~ nt besen taketi froin any tvork on the

stibjeet, but from esery outside source titat pros ded the test for iflustrating the subject.
Maîîy have heen taken froin the Sdsiotl Reader. ; and it is beluevcd that tftey are suffi-
cicntiy nunierous and iveli chosen to afford ail necessaci assistanice to aspirants for

* CURES proficiency in this nîmmch megected art

* iiImpure Blood, Mamied, /îostjbaid, oit receip6 of pimc Paper, 25 Conts

Dyspepsie,
0 0 a Liver Complaint,13 Billousnose, GRIP PRINTJNG AND PUBLISHING CO., TORONTO

* ~~Kidney CempIaint, _____________________________

Soroula.WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS
M g aThe mont accurate and bent series ot waii maps published. Drawn and enkrraved by the emainent

I i geographer, J. BARTHOLOMEIw, F.R.G.S., Edieburgh. Mouinted ont Strong Cioth. wmth Roilers, clearly Col,

ored and Varnished.
Il~* orntmnuuenm~ t m-stRGU REGULAR

4 v Liens succean. Conpîkon.g New NO SIZE. pRC 6O. PR52inches 4
Toarnit tce i i. Raiiway Map of Ontario, . bY hy. inches $.1 ce 'o. Arica, -6 y~ice 45

U.riS.comlete, Pplto i
S189. 1'assport regmia- 2. Ontario, - - - 67 by Sa 4 50 11. British Iliands, - 67 by 52 4 50

ts. Rates off foreigo Dont- 3: Quebec, 67 by 5. 5e S .. Austraiia and New Zealamiby Sa 4 50
ýý .Naturaiizatfon faws, 4 .New Brunswick, - 67 by 52 4 50 3.Peti, - - 7b52" 4 50

et to indorsu checks. 5Tîe . Nova Scotia and Prince [4. The Worid ie Hemiser,6by5 4 50

Ittî table, bItoeot lawns off U. Edward Island, - 67 hY 52 4 50 [5. The Worid oMecorS

I4s e& Table off wveghts and measures. 6. North America, 67 by 52 ' 4 50 Projection, - -67 by 52" 4 50
a evabb ion00  Marks and miles ef punct- i: South America, 67 by 52 ' 4 S- 16. United States, 8 hy 5b " 6

tl .a accent. «DICTIONARY OnF SYNeOvî:n. 8Euope, ' 67 by 52a 4 50 17. The Domniof Canada, So y Sa 6 i

lrk 8,W Lal fomen used in business, privati 9. Asia, t67 by 52 * 4 50

t, res. How te ineasure lanmd. Rates~0tgj~S. Worth its weight in geld. et.~ To any Teacher or B3oard off Trustees subscribing for THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL ait $1.5o
... ... ......... 25 es. wewill sedone or moeof the above mnapn. each t$i.ols hnte eua rc

L....................This is an opportunity that should not bc neglected. Supply your siho at once witb First-Class

Maps ait wholesaie rates.

Crip In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearent express office. Address,

Th rpPrinting & Publishing Co- THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto.,
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Are You Paid Up for Grip?

THE ONLY JoHN.L.BLPJKIE Es. EWRATHBUN EsQ.

PRS I ICE PRES. AN EFFICIENT

CATIADIA N STAFF 0F

.~Bolier O F CANADA__Tand

Insuaico . .Inspectors ~

Oonipaly -~ Prevention of
CNSVJLTING ENGINEERS Accidents

LICENSED G.CROBB CHIEFEN4GINEER HEAD OFFICE TORONTO Our Chief Aim o
A.FRASER SECOTRES.

Are You Interested in Astronomy? OFF
Armstro ng's
Arithmetical
Problems IN

* Senior Classes In Public Sohools. and
Candidates f'or Entranee to High

Sehools and Colleglate
Institutes.

0 Thiseditin certains nearly o Problptms. TheI EnTýa Paers fromf JUNE 18S0 JUaiSN, both in-
cuiear ppended, also the Public Scho Leasing

Exmnto Papers for i892. 1The ansvkers te al

~'*0ReadI What Teachers and InspOC-
tors Say of It.~

f I -Un highlY Pleased with your Aritbmetical Prob-
d Ie s fo r S e n io r c la sse s. I t s u i s m E n r c e a d '

* d~~~ates exactly. A book such as tIs My nddhevr

z Fourth Llass pupil.-Giso. KIRK, Head Master M.S.,
Chathami.

1have justeamind your Arihnetical Proble:s
for Senior Classes. The problems are very suitable

antthe collection must prove very valuable to

> Alter a careful examination' ot ynour ". itbhmetictl
Problem% for Senior Classes"Ifnthmel graded
and s'ery suitable for the purpose intended. The
teacher who uses thens for home or class work, wll
save b;iself a vast anlount of labor, and in ail proWrj

,abiisecure to bis pupils much better results.-J. S. ~
- E - DEAcO, Inspector, Hlalton.REVO LVI NG P LAUNIS~P HER I have no hesitation in saying that, for the purpos

for whicb il is intended the work is in finitely the boest0
with wbich 1 arn acquainted. ong point on

Showing the Principal Stars Visible for Every Hour in the Vear ida iste oialsqenei oblems by wbic?

PRICE RDUCE TO50 CS.,BY MILPOSTAIDbhe reaches quite a difficult si- question.- The
PRI~ RDUED O 5 CS.,BY AI, PSTPIDprinter, too, bas done bis worl ;1ý well. and therc

It is a simple and neat lt-vice for astronomýical observation. The dise can ha set so as to are but few ty'pograpbical er5,,Pj shail certainlY

Ful Llretioq or herecommend every teacher in my - ýorate to usea
give the exact position of the principal stars any hoor in the ye'îr.Fudrcin o h copv.-J. C.« MORGAN, M.A. Ins %~Barrie.
ready Kse of tht' Planisphere are prined with each copy. It is the cheapest and Most practical

Order from

The Grip Printing' and Pub1ishing Co. CRPPITONTOUB~
201 and 203 YONGE STREET, TORONTO Irade sitlplied bis the COPPI (Aaik Co.


